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15 STYLES . 7 % , TABLES 
$1.50 S, nw 

•arlor Tables 
Hall Tables 

econasn 
Curio Tsbfasa 

M n o i n TUMSN 

Quartered Oak or 
Mahogany finish 

Highly Polished 
Shape*! r m m i 

{hacaed 'Tap •haped t*«gs 
hstfSWd »h»tf TofhM x 94 
Many special values in high 

gride fnaaogany and quartered 
«k taa-bles. Mammoth amort, 
stentstin new and ""beautiful 
style* that will please the moat 
meting and satisfy the moat 

ileal. 

a ^ ^ g ^ — p , 
#> * * * < • 

SOME WITTY WOMM 

ESPECIALLY BRIIJJAST 
ING ARTHURS TEKM. 

VVl\ 

Some of Them Rare f»s*«d Away 
Otbers are SOU Alive—They Da 

sfonpsala Celavese. Tltpsf,plaints. 
T« A c*rteW«ttMt &»« Iftinott*' J 

9, Morgan, ooilectioa of, Chluio* po* 
oelajat, m view **• the Meu*p*>uW 
Museum of Art, is jp fpe ^K^&gLju 
pointed out*by a. writer \u *ThT 

Library Tables 
Serving Tables) 

CarwTaWaa 
Invalid Tablea 

^n«Ur« MWCE* 
•TACTE • * . KOCMUTW »v 

A SENSIBLE GIFT 
for a young man or woman is a l*ass Book starting a Banking 
account. This is a really practical manner in which t o 
demonstrate your *egard. A "start in tiu* world" in i t s 
strictest senses, A. g i f t that will always be pleasantly 
associated witla you-

$5 Opens 

An Account 

Interest on 
Monthly 
Balances 

Deposits ean be sent by <±raft, postal or express order.or in 
currency. Deposit will draw interest from the first of 
each month. 

See about it MOW—have it all ready by Xmas! 
Special Department for Women 

Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts. 

RESOURCES 121,000,000.00 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
25 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y. 

»> 
lanooiuwM in JUKIL 

eluded MM. Harriet tmm John Mu»eum Bulletin,** almost i« much t 
ato*. Mrs, George H. rendletoaj library a* a collation Ot> pttoplghw* 

a veritable treasure house of goo$ 
thought and at ai»i(tttiug 14 as, ex
pressed In the symbolism pf tht 
queer little? tod*, dragons, flowers, 
birds and insects mdwaing the Md« 
of each object, and fludiag expression 
even lit the ahap* of the objects; 
themselves^ 

To a person ajuippW with this 
knowledge tha theretofore xa**»!ns> 

$ 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Organized in 1831 

RESOURCES OVER 123,000,000 

4% 
Interest Allowed on Deposit 
Accounts That do Not Ex
ceed $2,000. 

Cor. Main St.Westarttf Filzhugh St 
L e w i s EDdelrna.n, 

Dealer In 

ANTHRAtlTE ' C O A L BITUMINOUS Telephone 578 
88 Portland Avenue 

Near 5S.Y.C. & H.R.R.. 

Eoeh. Phone 2480 
848 Exchang-e Street 

Pronxpt attention ptld to Phone;and Pertonal Orders 

A. 1L. LetinkieriNG 
Makes the finest PHOTOGRAPHS at the most reasonablelrates 

24 S t a t e S tree t 
Over White Kitchen 

JOHN M.KfcDDINGTON, 
LeKigln V a l l e y C O A L 

firigttest, Cleanest, Best. 
t l Wtsf Mtin Strwit TlltDhAiM » l 

E. BERTELSEN 
Grinding and Locksmithing:, Keys Fitted, Electrical Work. 

General Repairing 
Get your husband, son or brother a safety razor for Christmas 

Home Phone 6091 22 Front Street 

JOHN F- MOLOMEY i 

-•ft 

1% 

WM 

m 

Dry Goods and Notions 
Men's and Bey's Underwear from 50c to $2 a Suit. 

Hosiery lftc to f£k cotton, wool and cashmere. 
Ladies and Childrens underwear, 30c to $2 a Su i t 

Baby bonnets, boys sweaters, mufflers, tarns, gloves, mitts, shawls 
Boll P h u t e 1748-L Main 

German American Lumber Co, 
134 Portland Ave. o5o Clinton Ave. S 

Both FhoziM, H o n * l t i f , B « l l 1246 

John H. WcAnarney 
(Snccanor toO'Gndf * MeAaamay.) 

Fire. Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o i l d S ibr Adminiatraton, Contractor, Execntora, £sd»a 

nonilMn and all land* ofCooit and Secnrity Bondi 
Offices—101 and 102 Bllwaager A Barry Bldg. Entrance 39StateSl 

MCINTOSH & FIELD CO. 
7I Clinton Aveaue South 

HOME MADE BAKED GOODS 
WE aSflPE-OV ^ U M E N BAKER5 

and Mn. Jautea «. Blaine, 
Mot even in the day* or jtooi Ktoi 

Arthur ooutd that worthy have gath 
«red about his Round Table such i 
galaxy of wit and brilliance as hit 
modern namesake. President Arthur 
commanded during Ms famous ad 
ministration Many of these -worn 
en have passed away, uoine of then) 
are still with us; but the grace'ul 
repartee, the arrow pointed shaiU 
of wit in which they were prominent 
as contrasted with the hurry and 
'slang of twentieth century life, com* 
pels the echo of Villon's lament, 
"Where are the wits of yesterday'" 

The stories told of them are oft 
quoted, but occasionally in garbled 
form, and frequently attributed to 
the wrong persons. Foremost among 

• -tlua high hr«A l̂Kae.««r*.-Jtfr«1~iI*r-
fiet Lane Johnston; the gracious-and 
beautiful Mrs. George H. Pendleton, 
a daughter of Francis Scott Key; 
Miss Bayard; Mrs. James B. Rtoketts, 
whose irrepressible humor drew 
round her the cleverest'mlnds of the 
day; Mrs. James G. Blainu; and Mad
am de Struve, the learned and witty 
wife of the then minister of Russia. 

One of the most graceful anecdotes 
of Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston la 
told of her when as a young woman, 
she was living in Xondon with her 
ancle, James Buohanah, then United 
States minister to the Court of St. 
James. An English nobleman who 
was vary loverlike In his attentions 
to Miss Lane was seated nest her at 
dinner at the house of'Lord Blank. 
Miss Lane was noted for her beauti
ful hands which were small and ex 
qulsltely proportion d, and. casting 
hlB eyes upon them, the Englishman 
aoftly quoted Gray's line, "Hrnds 
that the rod of Empire might have 
swayed." and,' leaning back In his 
chair, complacent In the knowledge 
that he had paid a graceful compli
ment, was somewhat disconcerted 
w*en the fair American eruillngly re
plied 

"Or waked in ecstasy the living 
tyre," 

When Oscar Wilde visited this 
country In the winter of. 1881^82, he 
went to Washington, where < he was 
greatly feted. After he was - - the 
fuest of the Secretary of State, Mr, 
Blaine'. Mrs. Pendleton gave a "dinner 
Is his honor. Seated at her rltfht 
hand, Wilde was most entertaining, 
giving impressions of the United 
States in his own peculiar vein. 
Having listened moat courteously to 
these,. Mrs. Pendleton turned to her 
guest and said: 

"Mr. Wilde, you have not yet told 
us, as most Englishmen are prone to 
do, what you miss moat in Americat" 

"Your lack of ruins And curiosi
ties," answered Wilde rather curtly. 

Mrs. Pendleton smiled, paused a 
second, and replied, "Time will give 
as our ruins, Mr. Wilde; and as for 
our curiosities, we Import them.'' 

An irrepressible laugh ran round 
the table, In which no one joined 
more heartily than Wilde. 

The Russian Embassy when de 
Struve was Minister, waa exceedingly 
popular. The Ambassador hlmaelf 
was delightfully genial; co were his 
secretaries, and his wife wag highly 
cultivated and a woman of most de
cided character. She delighted in a 
war of -words, and was fully able to 
hold her own in several language, 
There came to Washington, a Mon-
Migneur of the Roman churcn, a 
very polished, courtly man of the 
world, who had made scores of con* 
verts to the faith in England. As 
madam was of the Greek church, rhe 
differed from Monselgnaur on many 
doctrinal points, and he was most 
eager to convince her of error. Af-

ornjw WHO WAVY wmakXM. 

*'«<r C«la*a» of laduW Tow» Or-j 
- *4*h» * ttunasfc to ttuuaw Mam | tte iwo ooavieta vbs> raeeadv 
^Wday*/warn io b« going «h o «ft*«t frlai Priaesuw. Usurta"—*" 
*ta«HWi| ai3» «o»t«t io !•* rcuicaal aaaaat Ilka i 

; Mm "ANS4 ̂  their 4anxak e)»ek* ^.. . ' ' 

navem *a«ftHh«tm out to »oo then •w*"-* »»»«nU OM. mock 
1 9 A *t *»|? raite, H ̂ t (d<» wayM 4* irtfrtlM «cuo*-UaA 

<«f th« maUwna «* ©UtaBeWv m** 
%rho wK«% they unfa a hffntoa* Mt 
onte «*v *B4 i ,^ a u ^ a t e i t m 

*RO*3» I* m %M ymUi 
DiaswtM #tth the baiskWirdnei* 

«tth^ Pjai]»n*;« you»g4»<^}n, 6onv 

yrt»n breaker. »r* c«pt9r«4 . 
hiding in ronianUt ipou <k»p ia'i, 
wild moor, ia *j)d<Mn r*aUU«l U't 
men oouid exist ia sutfe tocadltla* 
chanos* jm the* would sat awa*Ji 
fitaKeatly; 'im;\t tn^ fasaiae iurc*« 

Sflt tarta*, M ' « P ^ a } ^ r i d ^ « » t 4 t « ( h\iman dwalllag, vk>w« 
4tn»«c»4oAtiitPH«tj$aAt M » W t e . i ' ^ 
tnetr awittanee- like* k a»gtrjnaqhl*ir 
»*jfar«i,!»i»«i '%mR* m *ottti« M;' 
*owi m tt̂ jOm attar,'* 

x Thta ww *ll Flight ao tap as it wftivt̂  t 
bftt it jdldirc go far enouKn to »rl6*H! ^ 
tha tttlaattt hfcllea To ntoVe mw 
tftey c*\M *M would feein t*$n\4th*ir peHUoA for fttod, mfa^inii*-
mlvw they *lio ftrf»*ii*»d',*pTOee**. Jht w*ra«jfs- wW-w«* ig^daiiigs r 
•lott m *ttong, ana witli Hying tlwasv ^ 
ilWft «.n* xeaolftt* ste|>a thvey pitradtd Anothar ^rl*o»frfrhp «scai*d j 
* * ! • * « « * of their native lowH, ... 4hfe,»a^|t,*ai¥$^M|ft|iTl(ipi^ 

m 

-THS.JPI|0|!N^ 
ie**, 
figures adomlnjg ttiflrsld î otit*; 
ferent object* In ®m ty#G&to& J«$4a 
something Tjo %M ." t̂ttoH*-'. thts 
equipped t&ia ?se«rfttiig|# itt«ol«|*u'ouiJ 
combination, of * h»f * |hd ;|

r s*«MiB 
adorntof* a' vai^f.'-*o*l1' W-.-i'lai*al,o*1 
other c-bi<?ci ftp^Ji^tftom iftii 
lorigatity; b t̂h • , ^ m ^ 4 ^ ' IBMo* 
Image ot thft ttftd'Jfo-Who' Jf-tisstUr* 
loiiy idqklrir o|* t%itp, s>* &*fa i a jjia 
tortuoui character iwpi»a*j|irs; '$£ $$ 
tod*» -naiue, ne J»eejii\*aotkt> fxjpml: 
sioB; of hmp|,to«ipi(;>' ;«"••;•';' •; V •' ': .i.;'; 

Brett tefhi wil̂ f !6*aii jtttow^-al: 
"cht-Hn,n;,*ith ^^tfawaft^ iluitdinV, 
which. %*, ĉ jnp)fo.inl«#' betwsen tt>« 
rhlttooaroi ^ t̂ «-̂ 'i>r>,.a«'-|sui?liva«-
anyUilag-itie, :ih '̂*|»«r|6i| ^'ft^ariii^, 
*Uh ih* aymbblUm .ol ChinMa n|f^ 
oelain see* the ernblam <tf $0o4.g6f-
ernment and length, of day*. 

To thin persofc t*c» ioctanarular, 
vase in the collection Is class** as 
feminine, *n^jtta,4a*;^r<tht» Chinsse 
"yto," th« Insfrklfa**, earthly traits 
of nature, :a«4 eyary oval Vase 1s 
classed ,ast masculine, standing for 
the "yaht.'''wtivtw'Jigh|, l\**r*aiy 
elements, the i^o "lit cdmbinatlon 
representing'4 creative or yitiinate 
principle. • . t 

.-Let medaTnyouf sockn,^'. ;'"pi»iato with arsBrimand a»4; ««ra , 

stpait, crying a.-banner which pro;1 

^ |hM^,««i^tf ^r^k^m sSmmi 
Plalnfteld mal^.to tak. m*tt*r« Into} itakmsly* u»*d 

it «w^diai(!̂ iitt«^«irf MMi vtm^^^M^'M:^^0^m • ̂ ^^^•^m^m 

Dms of the; yoWug men hsA;misaraW? mehad ^i outiltlrt* 

tr,Wii)ii;iil.i.fuu\j|»jiNii>iV.id!y^%fe'i:if^* 

*ro ^VlttkVt kvarlably 
white »»U*fyiag tMr - h« 
i t was so ; s ^ V Qsr, 
retfpisd tOi,*-* the^ "•?»»% 
«t k mm tap. »«fc b*for« th«u by 
YO|ttu,|airy »o«tt4 «\ TMr^ww- -
a»4 »lr ylhv ?»ot wolfc 

W3 

^^fl.W ̂ J.'™ ^•*|B^^~fP* 

in,to. ~&f#ti*.:'f^^m^:.tnikw^m^ 
mixs t o f m '.M>fmmk^' "••• istojuj-. ««!* 
j ^ u i ^ i r ^ i ^ I ^ f a v d i ^ ^ i ^ i^-

,e«t tt'p»t'tfc*.aw«* ija*wt^--***ii#; 
IIDM and mounted atx>nrhit* s*UD,JB*aa 

fW '-̂ )lfeis-:̂ î»'*tisrt;isW-̂ f̂9>-1-
lug. :aiht -:mm .w^^iim. Op. 

MAX &-tm:mWb&'-t*m;;im. n 
moat irMt»ncM.thls;»#«*ott tk* okMok-
SKI rnatarials Iwk brtur tbaa thslr 
doscriptiotts soiiad. Tnsro is i *att 

dECO'̂ T'XT S T H S E ? tor one bout, in which the battle was 
a drawn one, she refused to discuss 
the matter further; but he persisted 
until her patience wat exhausted. 
The final occasion came at a ball 
where he endeavored very delicately 
to introduce the tabooed subject, un
fit she stopped his flow of eloquence 
by laying her hand on his arm. 

"Monsieur," she said impetuously, 
"I yield. I shall have a refide?vottt 
wfth you to argue our several be
liefs." 

Ah! Madam, your graclousness 
overwhelms me," replied the &«* 
lighted ecclesiastic. "When jsad 
where may I wait upon you?" 

In hades!" said madam, as she 
curtsied to the ground. 

Unknown Luxuries. ' 

Toothbrushes V**» unknown in 
England before the »«v<inteerith cen
tury, ^hp earllast Ithown rsterenoe 
to the article Is found in the memoirs 
of the Verney(fani(Iy4 

In im; **&.<JRftr. %*\ph Veraey 
was In France, an English friend 
•eat him a messag«, askltrg him to ih-
quire In P«da>^-f^i^mtt^bniiBV 
es tor w&fa'fByi&t'Vt tWr^etth, 
most covered with sylvet, and some 
few withli^ld ai i i^irsr twlstau" 

In the Mme msmolri air Ralph 
^ s n a v t f ^ ^ l ^ ^ u j ^ , Drf Kirtot, 
for "*;. of too* bruabea/' At 

J-
m&t&mGttmrs. 

'aaaoaar'kss 
saoauHr to 

about the same time a Turkish' tooth 
brush was «hlbit«d"in the maseatu 
of th* Iradeaceffioi ©f Lambeth 

The collection of this Museum 
formed the foundation of the present 
Ashmolean Museum at Oxford, where 
that Identical toothbrush may he 
found to-day. * 

Numerous references io tooth 
stJetojsM the mer*. waahJag +*4 
ruWh"! of the tee|h^i«eui 'to show 
that hefore the seventeenth centuw 
toothbrusbies were little dreamed; *f. 

Writers of later dates wr little or 
aothbrg about the toothbrushes, BT** 
lirift* la his elaborate "Uresaring 
Xdditt*' deswintl^i . says nothing 
ah^titr i t Iisdeedt, nohe of tut wtii-
srsj y$jmMM* uientkuxCat-aJi? 

^Chiek:#ay, , U0^tm ,„•= detcrtbea 
'X*H% itjlaatiewjaod W "ifr!nona£ af 4e-
lro«fa%-1ihlKh tlnie^to^th^ vanitfea of 
the toilet table arid particularl*!* ^ 
fact thkthe was gty,-« to the "briisif. 
la« oi hi" teeth," 

of whit* cloth trt into tie frost of 
the coat which 1st shapw ^mitf in 
crttaway-'aHtact'kt th« sta^l maA \m6k> 
The vest i; stitthei with m»*t4>'«»i 
brown silk DraM, which trimutiBg 
apjpjsars sgaln oh the/ I6nar sltwv**, 
While the plaited skirt continue* to 
be the favorite, oortnrle -srho 
ire in a position tô  ktiov $fj *Ai»mfri 
las; the ̂ ortunos of tore** and draiped, 
skirt* sa heralds of the styldi to b# 
fpf tha cotaina: spring, -~tn, the foar**: 
effecU thtre la a tssirwiey te mrnkt 
th* skirts kjuktsr, te ***k to;t*s»ch 
the grbunl, TftoL&x wothA! IsoW 
out tor the ton| afclrt ai »hs tfHrk 
Artmy model, and *v*ttiw»U;y Wtoffi 
bo admitted th*t,t2*^Amei^k3kitsnaV 
tera wilt sdopt' it a* ths mode v*t 
axceilence toz *tf#«t *»* W«s» •»•« 

[alike. -

The Gentler Sex. 
Although she i» now 68 years old, 

Hiss Ida Lewis, whose fame as life-
saver once filled the land, is still ac
tive in body and mind.. She Is cred
ited with having saved In all dglt-
teen Uvea, and she has received[%$*$& 
honors because of her heroism^Jfei 
daring rescues were made Ih row* 
bosfts and were all of pe?soaft; Ŵ EO, 
were in danger of drowning t» ^te 
waters of Newport, ft. I. She hia| 
livetd for fifty years In the Lime Hoc^ 
lighthouse, off Newport- 'harbor* 'attf! 
for, twent^-flve years haŝ bdejit keejfe, 
er of the beacon, Not JM*»g"a«gf̂ |«|]Hg 
golden anniversary of hex residence 
In |he lighthouse- wasx celebrated' by 
nuaxty of' the people in Newport*-wj 

a™^ m %aa^7 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf*sja#j^s> ̂ jp^sv^rasjr 

'soajka, 
Bait 

^^SB8SS}w^Bf ^ ^ ^ i 

a f̂Olsfh) BJ! 
to thaif-f 
Hirst* 
warders o i l 
ty, ehaacojtt 
««P!P#rj*»' 
hit, Thay 
aid satoowa'to^ 
faaat with the 
got UP to K> «•*•/>, 
without diaculty, . , 
they bad s*tim so>- -« 
wsra i»capspla.of<r ' 
•W™i™ p e s ^ p M a e s ^ H H ^ ^ * T|tj^*4 __ - ^m*_M 

away, aliA toP^1-*' , t J a 

biker esesss^ 
wlta,.a«a4. 
tswaadfar 
^Rsl ^s^wais^gf ^ w ^ a w ^ 

"•"••=. • » v n - ' -

iY 'l';(r •-, 

Oh* was so^tv 
wsfi* ihoH,'"' 
TfMl* tk* . ... . 
hk pursuers »A4 
>*»isg^meahtlms procsr«l?i 
of clothsts ^bjirf, wlBa 
along the street, a^^ae io i 
a pollcemaa. "as»lt^«fhi»>l 
tha man ws "^ -" ' -
ae op the 

I^icVgroom « T«»ra. ; 
v . J , 

* > • s 

NeeodleworlE.. 
- Embroidering lace if a new form 

of fashionable heedlework which has 
the advantage of producing. resulU 
thsitare of practical use In tibu» ward* 

i 
»n«f; -ipet hrode •. A , no«r beinr 
sed. on many costumes, and it may 

rwUly be made by th« expert needle-

ifmm-4w-M^-M(m^wi ^ her 
^ti||̂ be%o'C''fiir."Pe|i«ij|ktifen to iter 
M$0m - .There m$ ***>' matiy othet 
"mH^which . are'' Mp^mU^$dffMM 
mmm'<' with., the, ^ek-t4df.^|^*| 

»tng of bodicesi|n tjhe. form of 

' • • & > ' 
W 

Instead of rejoicing over his brtde, 
Ih a nitfnner wortfey of an, tmfItah-
man/ Samuel, the very instant he bad 
said, ^ &*nwel((tai* -tomf Aamf 
began, to, sulvsll v * ^ 

BI« tears so choked hi* utterance 
that aftertuWrig Atm to be his wed
ded wife, he could hardly make the 
squired: prbmlwt/,savs an Bncllsh 
parigh clerk who has Jus* w rlUen a 
hook about his 11.604 weddini ex-
petdenceei XMf being the ease and 
finding ,autttersf^«re growltag worse 
With him, the briae found It neces-
pary topmjw Mm* In a soothing 
ton«5^)50h^rhe!lo stilly " This com 
fpjrti^adiitfbnitlbh ifMlved olm a Ht 
i i^UJ|d^|^J| |J |^tter . and he waa 

choked a ^ n T « d felt the need of a 
little more of the bride • kfad fcsjfa, 

Ton ««a gaaenUy Ul|fca i 
skyway *»<*+** • • hs> tfi 

'•flR-s^xW'tz:, 

w » -

vusple „_ _ 
him, wlth'tlw^i^alfitast^ae' 
ea baek whMWJâ tvhad .esjsi 

of f««ln.,^ktcn^rproTij>ly thaT, 
on whr Uw f W , prison of 
CSi^ nae nalthsr the oae Boy 
p%\If a coarlet tr|« te • » « • * « 
he may he shot If he g v u j s t r 
»,practical eertalnty3that 
atorv* to dsath,-Tlt-Bita. ^r-i 
tf 's •—r-r*7» J 

Long Tunnela ' *-
Long mountain tanaelp «r» i 

ao«# by their absence oar 
railways and none of the 
railway crossings of tha Rocky 
tains present such 
axnples of tunnelling as the 
erosMttg the Alpine raaga. t> 
ladeed the longest raJUftTar 
In this country is 1m, tha 
the Hbosac tunnel oft 
division of the Bostjpi 
way This l» 4 * 
and was bunt In the 
American engineering, 
pine tnanels sre '"on; * 
In length with others 1» 
now proposed * t 

•^ , . 1 , . • i . i J . i nirf,\t^ 

The eleatrtc po«<t ls>s 
Italy. 

i i l l iS i i i i iw i l i i i i i i i i ^^ 


